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its programme iniglit have been. A high school equi-
valent to the lowver and middling classes of the old colleges
of the country, wouild have mnatcrially hcelped tho McGill
UJniversity in its infàroy ; and it is a remarkable fitet that
the commencement of its presont prosperous era coincides
-%vitli the incorporation wvitli it of the Montreal High ohol

It wvas not before the ycar 1843, that statutes wero framed
for the governmnenf. of the college ; and in the saine ycnr a
chair of divinity and two professorships in the faculty çif arts
were establislied.

The buildings which ]md been conîmenoed in 1839, wvcre
thcen complctcd and altlîouigh parts of themi arc stili iii an
unfinislied state, thoy %%,,re rcady for the reception of' stu-
dents on the 7th of September.

The original plan of these buildings cmibraced a center
building and two wings connected by corridors. Only the
conter building and one-wivigon the left sido have as yet been
erccted. Since the erection of Burnside Hall, they have
been occupied as residences by several of the officers
of the college, and Mr. Fronteaui, the professor of French
receives ini one of them a certain number of pupils as boar-
ders. Young mnî from the country or from Upper Canada
have the advaintagc under that arrangement of a very coin-
fortablo boarding house, togethier wvith that of learning the
French language front. one who is highly conversant wvith
aIl its niceties and difllcultics.

As may be seeil by the accompanying cngraving the
College buildings are placed iii a commanding position and
are stirrouinded by a large sipace of ground, containing sonie
fine trocs- and wvhiclî lias be.en, muchi improved recently by
planting &nd the formation of a central avenue. It is ex-
pected that the College authorities will ere long complcte
the original design of the buildings, and liol in thiem the
classes of the fiaculty of arts as intended at tho time of their
crection. WhVlen completed the wholo front of the edifice will
be 350 feet, anîd elevated as it is on a terr.ce, and surrounded
by ornaniental grounds, it wvill have a very imposing efrect.
Even iii its presenit stato, the MNcGill College is o of the
itiost rcmarkable objects in the scencry of the moinitain of
Mouîtreal, and never fails to attrac t the attention of the
tourist.

The litige walul an rcir of' the College is the terrace or
embankmcnt of the reservoir of the city water-works ,
deserving attention and wvhich dmaws many visitors to that
spot. The site of tlîe Colloge buildings as we have said
was fur many ycars at a very inconvenient distance from
wvh;t wvas thon the city of -Nontreal; but it niust be
adm ittcd that the dirctors cannot be blanied for its selection,
particularly if they thon hall in viewv the rapidl developiment
wvhich the city is acquiring cvery day.

Wewere ninch amuised a few days ago, in looking at the
cngravings in at booki published -the very year in wvhich the
founidations uf the College buildings wcre laid. (1) Most ofthe
edifices, wvhicl are sceni irn the plates, have disappeared and
are replaced by others of much greater dimensions and of
much better appearance. Tracts of land wvhich, were then

(1 ) Jochelaga depiciii. 1,y N. Bosworth, Montreal, 183P1.

gardons and fields are now covcred wvith elegant liotscs; iii
fact, arc tho handsomost wvards of the oity.

In thiese engravings the Gencral Hospital, iii Dorohester
street, seenis to stand in the iidle of a field, and the McTài-
vislh house, wluchi is near the MoGilli dollege buildings at the
inounitain, lias the appearance of a castie built iii a forest.
Now, Sherbrooke street and the moountain itsclf to a great
distance beyond the priestes fatrin, are covered with sontie of
the most beautifuil residcnces of the country, wvhicli aru daily
springing up in every direction. If ive rnay judgc of whiat
wvill take place during tho next twcnty years by w'hat WvC
have scen since 1839, we cani say wvithout féar that the present
site wvill thoni ho a very central and eligible one. At ail
events it afflords a miost delightful view of this elegant and
glitterit:g city , wvhich is perccptibly growving under our
eyes, and a distant glinipse of the bâte waters of the St.
Lawvrence -%vith its nxany verdant islands.

To returti to the early history of the College, we finci that
the first professors appointed in 1823 were: Principal and
professor of Divinity. the IRevd. G.J.. Mouintain, D. D. of
the University of Cambridge; professr of moral philosophy
and leariied languages, the Revd. J. L. Miii;, D. D., of
Oxford; professor of history and civil law, tho Revd. J.
Strachan, D. D., fromi Aberdeen; professor of inathematios
and natutral, philosophy, the R3evd. J. G. WVilson, A. M. from
Oxford; professer of inedicine, Thomnas Farguies, M. D.,
froni Edinburgh. The first degree conferred by the Colle e
wvas that of M. D. on Mr. W. L. Logic, 24th May 1833.

In 1839 the only professors that were cotiaieoted -%'ith the
institution 'vere those in the iedical departmnent ; they
wera as follows:- Dr. Hloues, profestor of chemistry and
pharrnacy; Dr. Robertson, of the theory and practice of
medicine; and Dr. Stephenson, of anatomy and physiology.
There were besides two lecturers, Dr. George Camnpbell,
on surgery and Dr. .Archibald Hall, on- matern. medica.

From the opezing of the buildings in 1843 to, the year
1850, there does flot seem te, have been great progress made,
if we judge of it by what.is said ina the written address pre-
scnted by Judge Day, presideut of the board of governors, to
1-is Excellency the Governor General, on the 7thi of October
1856, on the inauguration of tic new building of Burnsido
Hall. IlThe institution thus started was not successfiul, it
"received no gencral support and dragged on a languishing
"existence lioni year to year wvithont apparent hope of m-
"provement. Its utterly prostrate condition at length
"attracted attention'anld in 1850 the provincial goverument
"was iiovcd hy a ianimber of public spirited gentlemen to
"aid in an endeavour te place it on a better footing."-

In the year 1853 the Higli School of iMtontreal was incor-
porateil with McGill College, and became a distinct depaxt-
ment of the institution. The first building of flnrnside
Hall was erected the saine year and opened to the pupils in
,March 1854. [t containedl the Coliege departient, the
offices, libraxy and museum of the University, and the High
Sciioel. From that tiane, the whole of the operations of the
institution wvere carried on in the city la a most central
position, -and the result was immediately felt by a large
increase of students in every department.


